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Govt. V.Y.T.PG Autonomous College 
Durg EnergyPolicy 

A key component of the Govt. V.Y.T.PG Autonomous College Durg 
Sustainability Program is energyconservation. Listed below are several guidelines 
that are intended to manage andreduce energy consumption on all college 
campus. These guidelines should be followed by allfaculty, staff, administration, 
and students.The Energy usage Policy of college is to manage energy in such a 
systematic way to minimize itsimpact on the environment. Itwill help us to embed 
efficiency and environmental awareness into our everyday activities, thus helping 
us to realize our responsibilities and commitment to conservation of natural 
resources and to limit its usage.  
Policies: 
 To assess source energyusageandmeasureitsimpactontheenvironment. 
 Tocount CO2 emissionsgeneratedbyourmeansoftransportation - Vehicles. 
 Toreduce local air pollution emissions using environment-friendly vehicles, 

includingbicycles, publictransportationanduseofpedestrian-friendlyroads. 
 Toinstallphotovoltaicsolarpanelsforthegenerationofalternateenergy. 
 Toinstall LEDbulbsinthewholecampustosaveenergy. 
 Todevelopsystematicwastemanagementmechanism. 
 Todeveloprainwaterharvestingunit. 
 Toundertaketreeplantationdrive. 
 Totakeadditionalmeasurestocontinuouslyimproveourenergyconsumption. 
 Toensuretheavailabilityofnecessaryresourcestoachieveourobjectives. 
 To encourage use of advanced technology to minimize energy 

consumption, atmospheric emissions, andnoise, particularlyfromour vehicle 
fleets. 

 To engage in dialogue with the government agencies, municipal 
corporation and the affiliating university and actively work with the local 
organizations in the areas of environment, 
energyefficiencyandsustainabledevelopment. 

 To monitor and respond to emerging environmental and energy issues. To 
strengthen our employees' and students' environmental knowledge and 
skills to improve ourown environmentalperformance. 

 Toprovideinformationandtrainingopportunitiesonenergysavingmeasures. 
 To offer opportunities for employees and students to engage in initiatives 

which contributetoenvironmentalprotection. 
 

 



Occupant Responsibilities:
) Tum off lights when leaving a room.

> Tum off computer at the end of the day.

) Keep copiers, printers, & fax machines on standby when not in use.

> Adhere to temperature set points.

P Keep windows closed when air system is on.

D Keep building doors closed when air system is on.

Facilities Management Practices:
) Purchase energy star compliant equipment whenever possible.

> Incorporate renewable energy into projects whenever possible.

P Schedulers of classes, meetings, and other campus activities endeavor

) to minimize energy use.

) Windows and doors should be kept closed when the heat and
airconditioning system is operating.

F Electric vehicles are available to transport people and materials
acrossqtmpus.

> Energy saving fixtures, lamps, and bulbs are used to replace existingless
effi cient lighting whenever feasible.

) Occupancy/1\4otion Sensors to conhol lighting installed wher ever feasible.

This policy will be communicated to the students and employees via intemal
communication channels and will be made available on the institutional website.
The Energy Poliry, objectives and targets will be reviewed on a regular basis by
Review of this policy document shall be done by a committee chaired by
Principal & Chairman IQAC of the College, Energr Committee Convener. The
other members ofthe committee shall nominate by the IQAC under the guidance
ofthe principal ofthe college.
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